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A STORY FRUM INDIA.

By our biLcsia, Mise Shîclibir.

Some years aga, the tIret year 1 wvas lu
'ndia, Miss Beatty used ta tak-e mie with
hce to vliti a pot.îeait, Nrho, Jiad twa danghi-
t£oee. I could mîot taik miucli, but tituglbt
the"e 31ouxg girls to sing hyinîie.

Alter a time the faiiy ic4t Indore. They
came back, ail except thle eider glirl, %"Juîl
liad lii be meaait>Iuie be«n .îarried-elie
tlîreo years aga. Mies Grier was vleitlng
the bouse wie'n tdis marrled girl came bac<
very1 Ill. &lie had a wee but lovely baby girl.
ýShe hiad bmea treat«l badly and sadly mie-
glected in te bouse of lier mather-In1-law,
and came home to die

She ajskeid for th1e Miss Salb, wlio bad
tauglit ber ta slgn hymne. I went several
tlime to vislt bie.. Mt was qulte remarka(ble,
the number of iyawne 8he reincnmbered, but
pltîluil, Uxhe way bier weuk vaice tried ta loin
withi me ln iging. She spake freely rand
con~fidertly of CObriet as ier soul'e frîend and
Savlautr. She said bier trust was ail ou

lmu.
I'li Lt tîme I was tbiee slie pleaded for

hymai atter hynin, and the lest anc 1 inang
for bier was "The Lard Jesus Saves My
Soul."1 I pranied ta go back the next Sunday
and play tule it>tle argon, sa that she mîgbut
go wîth the sound af music in ber heart, but
bef are Sa;turday camne sac was, I beiPver.
witb Jesais.

In (lue scasan we shall reap If we faint
not, for Be Himself sys, "My word shall
no<t return unto Me vold.

A STORY 0F OLD ENGLAND.

kxi lncld«nt lui early ]ýngILsýh histc>ry may«,
furnlftb us a ieeec>n. After the Sacxo Inva-
sion, w-hen the Christian Britons had been
cornpelled ta retreat to the mountaîn faiKt-
neses of Wales, the gaad Bislhap a! Auxerre
St. Germaini, ns sent ta stremgthen these
In the true faibli.

On anc occasion ain armny o! Pîcts and Sax-
ans bad asseanbled ln the v-alley. St. G er-
main statîoned snmall bands af disaxrned
O3hTiOtîiaMes Rt tiîbteri-ale lIn the mourbalus,
comanadlng thieni at a glven slgîîal tao eaci
cry lu a strang trlimpliant v(Ice the wordl
11allelujax ! Every morntain and low-lysng
bill responded, tue eecho rcpea«Itng thxe
words and mnitiplyling their volces. A sec-
ond a)nd a thIrd Mtfie thxe signal was glvem.
Hahlelujahs filled the -air. rhe uiountinm

and -Nie hisL s*houted Heilo4ujai I 'Nie armly
led Ill d-isiniay.
Thius came o pass tihat w'aîch lis reeorded

Iii blstory as the "Hlle]uJah Victory."1-
Mission Studies.

AN OLD LEGEND.

The<re le ani aid legeud a! a maxi wJio oold
bis sou] ta the Devil. The aonduitioaîs were:
For a mestain aiumber a! yesar 'tdids man waa
ta have ail bils desires gratîfled, at the ex-
pîratian at whicî time bis saul wva8 ta be
for!eited.

Wlîen tule tlxne agrceel upan ai-ad explred,
tille mail wvas unw.IliIig ta fulfil hIs part of
thic canftwact, and asked tie Devil upan wùeOt
.terme -lie cauld be released. The Teply was:
"If yau wIli curso your God I wdli release
you. Y'

"Nao," said the mani, "«I canaiio curse the
belng whose nature is love. Gîve mie somue,-
tixdng less fcaxrfully wlicked."1

"Then kili your father,"I replled th&e vii,
"and y'au go frce."1

-No,"l anîewvereý' tuhie ma, "1that ie rtoo dx>r-
rible tao thîiîîkl 'Of. i Wlin .î0t: commit 60
grent a cr-ine. Are tùier axo othee comdi-
lons VI

"Vil1e more," xeplIed the Devii, "y'ou muet
gelt drunik."1

'TtisL a very easy tuî±rng ta doa," the
main aaswered, "a-nd I accept yoxir propasi-
tlin. 1 cannat kîli my father, I wii miot
curse m-y Go>d, but I eau get drund<, and,
whieni I became i9ober ail will be weli."

Accordiiglj- be got drunL, and when la
this co'Rrdltan obainced tG meailt bis falthier,
w1lio upbraîded hita, wULilti sa excited thbe Ire
of thxe dmivnken and half-crazed man thait lhe
alew bis faither, cnrsed 'bIs Gad, thin fell
dowîî (led, and tdie Demil liad him witgloust
f ai 1.
*Oîîiy a iegend tixie partdcular case. But
liov truc ta the tacts -regaird4nmg rbhxc Ilquor
cirse.-T. B. Rleibey, la Kentucky Stair.

A liîutrader la Indla aisked Peia, a na-
tive Clinitlan, "Wlat do yau put on your
face ta make it 811Ine so ?Il Pc«na aixewemrd,
"I dan't put anything on It."1 "Yes, you
do,"1 said thbe bîrader. 'Ail you Chrîsîlaus do.
1 bave sceen Il Ini Agi-a, and Ia Ahmnedabad,
and in Surat and Iii Bombay." Pema laugli-
cd and hie happy face shone as lie sald, 1111l
tell Vau wlîat Il Is ithat makcs My face shine,
it ls happinee.s In tue lîcart. Jesus gîves me
peace, anxd joy."
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A SIAINESE TEMPLE.

As you turii Into the principal aveniue of
the grouinds of a Sianiese temple, you wili be>
apt to find. figures of croucling liorns, aind of
enornous atione griffuis, representtng the de-
mon kings o! the tour -reglons who guardth-
worid against the vitbaelks o! evil spiriits.

On a sunny day "uo will fInd gadtiered lit
the ama o! tlie ýouter court a niotley assem-
blage of priets, boys, and b>eggars, laziiy
ba..,king in thie suni or engaged ln varlotis

wax candies, licnet rgold and silveir
tiisei ovaniaeints, and offemings o! Iruitip aind
11(b%% enrs. Possibiy some prieste Ln yeilow
robes, witIh bun.Ing candlee, are chanting
litiurgies; more pr.obably, howeîver, no prieste
are seen, but on.]y people coming and golng

lns..tead of the decoru i suii 'In Christian
ehuTelies, thce worslilpers are social and
Pven noisy-one m'omnit pro-strate before the
attar, the neo*xt ginging an Idie song. The
,women go about spriinkilng tthe Images with

K ~

3

pursuits%-ehtw ing betel-nute, smok-ing, or
piaying chess; which latter is much, the sanie
gaine as our ow.n. If It sheould happesi to be
a Sianieee lioiy day, a busy multitude of a-Il
ages and both sexes, men, wonien, aind child-
,renf, wiil be passIng to, oed fro, caTrying of-
ferings to the temple oS going 1,0 lear ]3ud-

,dhist preaching.
Entewing tihe buildtng, you sees an sitar,

eightor ten sheIves high, taperlng to a gild-
ed point.. It eoxntaIns nîainy different-sized-
figures o! 3udclia, togeN-thier with a display o!

perfumes, and offering liglhted inceiise rcda,
fresh lotus and otéee floweirs, fruits aind
ciotlhes of varlous descriptioexs. Little child-
reu 'fiiuee years old go through with tîerr
pros<tratfons before thie Imiages with great
composure and gravity.

The best Sianiese images are made o!
bronze or brass, though theïre are aIso silver
and plate-gýold Idois. Tihese Idols are no)t
foutid only ln thie temples, but ane every-
xwiere--on mounitain-tops, lni caves, anld ln
Vie homes o! the people.--S. S. Visitor.
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CLEAR GMIT.

* About thirty yena ago," satd Judge P.,
111 stepped Into a book store tri Cincinnati, ii
soarch of somo books that 1 vaîîted. Whille
tliere a littIe ragged boy, flot over twelve
.)-ars of iige, cine hi anda tîquired for a geo-
gral)hy.''

"Pleîîty o! theni,'' wai the salesmaîî's re-
ply.

"IIow nmuch do they cost VI
* 'One dollar, iy lad."
-*1 dld not knowv tlîoy were so murli.'' Hol

turiîed to go out, and evon opetied the door,
but closed It again and came back.

"I have got stxty-oîîe cent«%," sald lie;
"1could you lot me have a geography and
watt a littie whlle for the rest e! the
moiîey ?1"

1Iow eagerly his littie eyes looked for an
answe(r 1 and howvlho seomed to shrink wtth-
ln his ragged clethes wvhen the man flot very
lcifdly told hnlieh could flot i Thie dlsap-
poiîîted littie fellow looked up to me, wlth
a very poor aftempt at a sinile, and Ielt tho
3tore. I fehlowed hlm and overtook hlm.

"And what now V"I asked.
"Try another place, sir."
"Shall 1 go too and see now you suc-

ceed ?"1
«'Oh, yes, If you lIke,"1 said hie tIn sur-

prise.
Four different stores 1 entered withi hlm,

and each tie hoe was refused.
"W~ill you try again VI I asked.
"Yes, sir, 1 wvill try thîem aIl, or I should

îlot kîîow wlîether 1 could get oîîe."1
Weo entered tic flfth store, and the littie tel-

10o- vailkod up maîîtully, and told the gentie-

"You w ite boo niiicmli V" saici the
proprioer.

"lYes, sir, very much.
"Whiy do you want it so very, very

mnich ?1'
"To, study, sir. I cnn't go to school, but I

study whon I ani nt home. Ail the boys have
got onie, and they will get ahead or me. B3e-
aides. mny father was a sailor, and I want te
learii flie places wlîiere lie used te go."y

"Does ho go to those places now ?"1 asl<cd
the proprietor.

"He Is dlead," sald tie boy softly. Then
ho added, aftor a wvhile, "I arn golng to be a
Sailor, toe."1

"Are you, tlîoîgh V" asked the gentleman,
raising hîs eyebrowi curlously.

Yesir, If 1 live."-
"lWell, MnY lad, 1 will tell yen what I will

do; I will let you have a new geography and
you may pay the remnainder whon you can,
or 1111 wvlll lot you have onie tlîat ta flot new
for i!ty cents."

"Are the beaves ail ln it, aîîd mast like the
others, only îîot new V"

"Yes, Just like the new oiea."
"It wIll do Just as well, thon, and I shail

have eloyen cents left towards buylig some
other book. I amn glad they did niot let me
have one nt any of the other places."

Tho bookseller look*ed up Inquiringly, and I
told filin- vhat I had seon o! the littIe fo110w.
Hoe was nîîîch pîcased, and wvhen ho brought
the book aleng, I saw a nice, new pericil and
soîne dlean, nice white paper lri It.

"Thank you, sir, you axe so very good.")
"What Is your naine VI
'*William Llaverly, sir."
"Do you wvant any more books V" I new

asked hlm. "More than I ever cari get,"1 ho
roplied, gla.ncing at the books that filled, the
shelves.

I gave hlm a bank note. "It wtll buy somne
for you,"1 I said.

Tears of joy stood ln is eyes.
"Can I buy what I want wftb it ?"l
"'Yes, miy lad, ariythlig."
"Thon I wll buy a book for miothor,"> said

ho; "I tlîaîk you very much, and some day
I hope I cari pay you back."1

He wanted my name, anid 1 gave it to hIlm.
Then I le! t hlm by tlie couniter, se happy
that I almost envied hlm, and many yeara
passed bofore I aaw hlm &gain.

Last year I went to Europe on one of the
fIneat vessela that ever ploughed the waters
o! the Atlantie. We had very beautiful wcba-
ther urittI very near the end of the voyage;
thon came a most terrible Stormn that would
have sunk ail on board hiad It flot been for
the captain. Every spar was lai( low, the
rîîdder was almost useless, and a great leak
hiad showl n tself, t1îre'atening to fill the ahtp.
The creiv were aIl atrorig, w]Ing mon, anid
the miatesz were aIl practical seamen ef the
flrst elass; but alter 1pumping fer one whole
nlght, and the water galnlng upen them,
tbey gave up tri despair, and prepared to ta<e
the boats, thoîîgh tlîegv mtglit have kriown
no smali boat could ride such a son. The cap-
tatn, wlio, hîad been below wih0h his chante,
now camp up; he SR"' how matters stood,
and, wtth a r'elce that I heard dtstinctly
abeve the roan ef the tempest, ordered overy
mari te his post.

It was surprtsîng to seo these mon bow
befone the strerig wtll of tlîinl captairi, and
lîurry bark to the plumpa,. The captatin thon
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fitartod below te excamine the leak. As hie
passed me 1 asked hlm If thoire was any hope.
le looked at me, und thon at the other pas-
sengers, who had crowded Up to biear the re-
ply, and e3aid rebuklngly :

,Yes, sir there is hiope as long as one incli
of this dock remains above water; wheni I sec
none of It thon I will abandon the vessel.
and not before, iior any one of my crew, sir.
Everythlng shall be done to save it, and If
we lu, it ivlll not be froni Inaction. Bcar ii
hand, every one of you at the pumps."

Thrice during the day d!d %ve despair; but
the captain's dauntless courage, perseverance
and powerful wiil mastered evcry mnan on
board, and we ivent to work again.

"I wlll ]and you safel.y at the dock tn
Liverpool," sald lie, "if you wIll ho men."

And he dId land us salely; but the vessel
sunk moored to the dock. The captain stood
on the sinking vessol, receiving the thaznks
and the bIfessings o! passengers as tbey pass-
ed down the gang plank. I was the last to
leave. As I passed lie graýslied my hand and
said:

"'Judge P., do you recognizo me VI
1 told hlm that I was flot aware that 1

ovor saw ëhlm until I stepped aboard hits
ship.

"Do you remember the boy In Cincinnati VI
"VTery well, sir; William Elaverly."1
"I am ho,"1 said ho; "God bless you 11"
And God bleas noble Capt. Flaverly 1-Sal-

ors' Magazine.

SEWING ACESf.

Jessie sat down by ber inother te sow. She
was makIng a pillow-case for ber own littie
pillow.

"IAIl this VI she asked ln a dlscontented
tone, holding the seam out.

"That 15 not too much for a little girl wbo
has a work-basket of hier own,"1 said bier mo-
ther.

'*Yes," thought *Tssie; "mnother bas given
me a work-basket, and I ougbt to bo wllling
te sew," and witb that sbe toek a few
stitches quitie diligently.

"'I have a dreadful pain ln niy side," sald
.Tessie ln a few minutes. "My thuinb la very
sore,"1 *e cornphained. "0, rny band Is s0
tlred V" was the next, Next thero was
soxnetblng the matter wltb hier foot, and thon
with ber eyes, and so she was full of troublc-.

At hengtb the sewing was done. Jessle
brought 1it to ber mnother.

"Sbould I not first send for a doctor ?"
aslced hier mother.

-The doctor for me, mother ?"1 cried the
littie girl, as surprlscd as could be.

-Certainly; a littie girl s0 full o! pains and
aches must ho 111, and tho sooner we have
the (hoctor the bortter."

-0 mothier," said Jessie, laughilng, "1they
wvere sewing aches. I arn well now."1--Sun-
day-school Evangelist.

A CHILD'S INFLUENCE.
When the Boston train came steaming insto

the dspoit the crowd rushed for scats. As a
band of recruits mounted the phatformn they
shouted back to thoîr frnonda who liad ac-
companled theni to the train the various
slang phrases they coulù coxnmind, Inter-
sporsed with an oatb now and thon. As the
train moved on they pushed one another Into
the car wherc many ladies wero seated, ia-
cluding Mrs. B- and lier two boys.

Thon the oaths carne thick and f ast, each
one evidontly rtryJng to out do thec other ln
prof anity. Mrs. B-- sbuddcred for herseif
and lier boys, for she could not bear te have
tihelr young ninds &)ntaminatea witb sucli
language. Il tho train had not been s0
crowded, sbe would have looked for seats
elsewhero, but under thê circuinstancea she
was compelled to remaîn wboro she was.

Finally, after the coarse Jesting had coni-
tiaued nearly an hour, a lîttle girl, who with
lier mother sat in front o! the party, steppod
out timidly from ber seat and going up to
the ringleader o! the group, a yeung man
wbose countenance Indicated considorable In-
telligence, gave hlm a amall Bible.

She was a hIttile, dellcate-booking creature,
only sovon or eight years old; and as she laid
the Bible ln his bands she, ralsed ber eyes ap-
peaIlnghy te is, but without saying a word
went back to ber seat.

The party could not bave been more corn
ploely busbed If an angel bad silenced t*bem.
'Net another oath was beard and scarcely a
w&rd was spoken by any o! them during
the reinaînder o! the journey.

The young mams wbo bad received the book
seemed partlclarly lmpressed. Nie goit ont
of the car at tbe next station, and purcba3ed
a paper of candy for bis little friend, which
hie presented te lier. lie thon stooped dewn
and ki!,-ied ber, and said bie would ahways
keep the Bible for bier salre.

The Ilttie zirl's mnother afterward said that
bier child hnd been se troubled by the
wickedness of tbose young mon that she
eould not rest untIl she had given bier littie
Bible, wbich se valued se hlgbly bersel.-
Christian Intelligencer.
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JOHN JONES'S MONUMENT.

Johni lJole began at tille age of liftmei to
bulild a monumnent, mimd tiilîild it at iiftxy.
Here Is the way lie dJd it, accordiîg to tie
Btory,. Ho tiocrkedx day a.nd niglit-ofrten a&Il
niglit long anid ont the Sicbbatb. Hie spenlt
upoii It ili the nioiiey lhe enriied-sonie, say
tlfty thousand dollars.

Then lie borrowod ail lie could; maid whieo
no one wvould loan lm aiîy miore, lie w.oiild
take hie wife's dresses and the bedclothez,
and nny othier tliugs; valuable ln lits home,
anid seli theni to gkit more in ouey to fini
thait monment.

'Iiey sa-y lie caille honte onk diay aind was
about to take elie blankerts rbhat iay over bis
sfleping babyv to keep it wawnm, anid lits wifeo
tn'led to stol) hlmi; but hie drew back lits flst
and knock-em lier clown, aiud then weut away
witdi the b)elîîcîkts aird noveor broughit tilieni
back, and ila pour baby %Iecniuxl amid dled
tromi thé xp)usture. At last tJere %vas notb-
lng loft ln the bouse. Thie poor hoart-broken
wife soon followed the baby to tgh grave,
yet Johii Toiles kept working ail the more at
the M onumenrt.

1 saw Iiini wlieii L.e wnas about fitty years
o]d. The inniiint was neairiy done, but-
ho bacl worked sci liard at il that 1 àîaTrdly
knewv 1M, lie was so w6rn; bis cloft1îc we
ail ln tiîttci's;, aud )lis liands aiffl fact-ia-
mleed, lits wliole bodyv-%vre ru' ered with
scarts wliieli lie ?:(t iii 153 %ing up s.onie of the
gstome.

Thîe %wretlied mînuxi liad bemi qo littie in
gouml suCiet3 4Il tia %% I il( that hoe Was îil
lng that lie liad forgotton liow l'o use tilie
Engllsil hmigî,Iiage; jus tumîgue bi sonrehlow
be£onie ve. tlileh aitd wvlieni lie txried to
speak, out %N iuil cunîie ami oulli. Tiîat may
seoin Ner -traîitgq, bi.t 1 baéve found out
tlîat aIl cvlio bi1111( suicli niomimirents as Johin's
prefer taoisl iiny- tLer words.

Now ctuiée w li Illie ai. I w iII show yoîî
.Tolîîî 's nîonimiuoit. It stan~ds iii a beautifull
part of the elty %vlipre live streots, muret. Most
mon pot smhl 1liiiq-gs la a renietery, but ,Tolii
had lits owiu way. aid( put it out oe of tlue
fin(«t lots t-o bc foluid.

'Do(r it look Ilie fluiker 1l1111 Monu-
ment ?" iisks Iltile .\nîy .%rloltt, by nîy side.

Nol at aIl. Johni did iiot waait to be re-
mombered t1ilut wiv. Ile nîliglît have 'taken
t3îat fifty thoixiddollars aitd bulît ait asy-
lum for poor littho elîdlrfqr fitua have no
honte, anid Flue pexiple w'oild banve cahled the
asyhîxi is mionumient.

Buit he-re we are nt the- front d<w.r. 1 t 1,;

a grand biouse; It is î1ilgh anId large, wltii
great halls aind towers, aad velvet curpets,
elegant mlrrors, andi a piane, andI 1 hknov
not whist ail; so ricli and grand h This is
John Jones monumnint, and tlie maxi wlio

tull oun îearly ail tie whisky lice xii
lives lier? witl i s famiîiiy, and tlîey aIl drese
li the rîchesit ani( finest eIotxhes.

Do 3'43m1 understqtmd ?-Sel.

WRONG HABITS.

Habits are ofteu likeed to the web whicb
the spidpr weaves about is victim. Very
frai] aitd Ilght are the gossamer threads at
first, aîîd apparently liarmiless, but by-and-
bye tlîey are not to be broken., so strong
have tlîey become.

At. Augustinîe relates of bis saintly mo-
ther, the beautîful Monica, that she liad told
hilm of a great danger from wliich site was
delivered lin ber youth. Her fatlier, truitig
lu lier sweet Innocent cliaracter, would send
lier to bis wiue cellar for wtie, aGI daring
10 trust bis servants witli tbe keys.

Monles, curlous to know tlîe effects of the
lîquor that s3o pleased ber father's guests,
tasted it. Slue drauk but a !ew drops, yet
slie foît the tlîrill o! tiienu through lier body.
Site got Into the habit o! drinkiag a lîttIe
every tlmo slue wcnt to draw the wliie, and
drsnk miore o! It as shie becanie accustomed
to it, and grew to Ilke il. Slîe soon wss la
thie habit of drinklag bumpers. Monica told
lier son blinI she belleved she would bave ho-
coutc a drunkard, so lnstihously lîad the ha-
bit grown uipon ber, but for a mes'clful
tlu(ugli litimiliallug experlence. She bad oc-
casioni oiic% day ho reprove oneO of tbe seor-
vants, anid the glirl w\ as inusolenxt. Shie turned
on Mouica and exciainiefi, -You; you are a
drunkardI." Tîxat word was enough. Mn
Ica nover tourlied whue again, aud besought
lier son nover to dIrink.

But too many, aIas ! ]lave not the strength
of character blinI Mouica possessed, aud 50,
go oi dow-uu, donil n 1 everlasting destrmuc-
tion.

Iii tis great (langer attendlug the tnstiîîg
of %vinue, as lit ail olier daugerous habits,
"God is our refuge and stremigtli, i very pro-
sent lxelp," and ho hilm we muist flee for ltme
ueeded lielp aimd stremiîh 10 overcome and to
reslst.

"I ue'er took up the cross,
But Christ my Saviour bore

The lionvier end and ail tue we'igbt
M'ile leading oit before."1

-ýelected.
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"MlISS FANNY."'

"Ii! Yoii ciiaps, corne over bere. M1ake
a back, Little I)abbs, tliis moment for your
better8 1 I

It was tue luncheon quarter of au hour,
and aver the pînyllelds rushed some two liun-
dreci boys, the scholars of St. Margarot's.
The football season was past, and cricket
wae "on,"p for it was early May, and the
weather gloriously warm. But to.-day was
ta be given Up to a jumping competition;
there wouid be no cricket.

The head-niaster'a unclc, a rich 'New York-
er, had corne on a brie! visit ta the oit)
echoal wherje hoe hiniself liaid been educated.
Be had broughit some hiandsoine prizes and
offoed theni for a jumping conmpetition. The
boys of every forrn were wildiy excited over
the event; rnoue more sa than a couple of
einms abouit the quine' age---twelve-.-Littie
Dabbs and "Miss Fanny."1

Why flabbs went as ,Little," seeirijg ho
wim the' onily iiabbs at St. MNargaret's, no-
body knew.

"He muet have boas born Little Dabbs P"
suppoaed the boys.

As for "is nuy"otherwIse Franch;
Eade, thero neyer was suelh an unfortunate
boy sent ta boarding-sciaool.

"Poor little chap, lie Is so, lorribly pretty,"ochoolmates said pityingly. The rest led
hlm a terrible Ille becauso of lis8 crisp, cur-
ly, golden hiair, lits pink cheoks and bis large
blue eyes. Thoy didn't know the boy-yet.
Sa ho was mest "lMiss Fanny"l ta the whole
school; oven the miasters, catching up the
nickname, secretly agreed among theielvos
that the cap fitted.

Bath Little Dabbs and "Mifss Fanny"l were
wild ta win the specti prize for the junior
boys under tliirtean-a boit, witb a wonder-
fuily carved Inidian silver clnsp. They liad
entered themsRelves and prnctived Jumping as-
siduously, particularly Little Dabbs.

TIto luneheon, quarter af an bour was over,
and the boys boisterously cliarged Into
8chool. Ail but two, who lagged bebind.

"What's up VI wiiispered "isFanny,"l
for rAtle Dnh)bs' face wa.s ail puckered and
drawn.

"Brown Mlajor gave me an awful kick on
the shin wtl its bel wben 1 miade a back
for him, that's ail PI faltered Little Dabbs,
and "isFannv'es face longtbened.

A kick< on the shin and the Jumping comn-
petition that very afternoon ! "isFannyv"
Was strangely quiet for tho rest of the mort--
Ing.

As for Little Dabbs, bis hurt shin grew
bourly more pain! ul. A sixth-forzn boy, good2
naturedly, anointod the Inflamed part with a
private romedy, but shook lits head over Lit-
tle Dabbs' chances.

"I do s0 wvant ta wvin theï prize 1i" moaned
Little Dabbs ln confidence ta "'Miss Fanny."1
"But you'll gain It (now, for we two are the
bost af the junior lot, everybady says 11"

"*Miss Fanny"l bit lits lip, au'd scrowod up
lits large blue eyes, as If mnaking up lits min&
ta something. 0f course, ho should easily
win naw.

Afternoon camie, and with it a crowd of
ladies invited from the neighborhood ta sce
the fan.

The competition was keen enaugh among
the eIder boys, the bar being raised again
and agaln ta try their powers. At last, the
varions prizes were wvon, and there remained
anly the juniors' coatest.

"Oh, what a dear pretty boy 1"1 loudly
murrnured tîte ladies seated on chairs wlth-
la the ring of watchilng boys, who aIl grin-
ned widely at the flutter as "'Miss Fanny,"l
bis jacket aud slîoes off, and blushing pinkor
th'in over, stopped into the circle.

Beiuid hlm came Little Dabbs, and I num-
ber of juniors. The bar was lowere>. for
themn, and the contest began. It was at onf-e
seen thiat "MNiss Fanny"l ias the best jump-
or, and tîje ladies clapped their hands do:-
lghtedly. Thon the bar was raiserd gradu-

ally, and, one by ans, the juniors failed and
fell away until there remained but "Miss
Fanny"l and Little Dabbs, whase shin was
getting Insufferably painful. StilI, is pluck
kept hlmi up. Finally, the bar was again
raised.

'Mi11s8 Fanny' bas missed PI A disappoint.
ed groan burst from tlhe eagsr watchers, and
it deepened when the boy, a second trial be-
ing allowed each, again failed, knocking off
the spar. It was now Little Dabbs' turn.
Pulling himielf together, with an effort that
wbiteiued bis face ta tbe lips, bie cleared the
bar, without brushing It and fell bea-vily,
falnting framn pain.

TheY carried Little Dnbbs off the field on a
stretcher, ta be tend-Pd by the dactor. But
they cnrried "Miss Fanny"l off shoulder-blgb,
with uproarous ehieers.

"HIa ! hia ! found Y01u out 1" saidl the
Ný.ew YVorker, elnpr>ing the blushing boy
beartily. «"Yoii let hlfm xvin ! Eh ?

"Wall. sir, Little' Tnbbs was so set on
winning V"

"Mieq Fanny"* walked lnnocently Into the
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trapi. and wondored whiy everybody cheered
louder.

li'lieii Little Dabbs* slutuu healed ibhere wvas
auzi'te- sports day lield and the prizes were
gl'ei) Oddly enougli, there were two belts
wivii silver clasps presented-one for the )un-
lor who won tîte final junipig competitton,
andl another for the Junior who didn't. From
that day forthi everybody at St. 'Margaret's
knew that, If a boy liad pretty features and
dainty ways, It was flot to say lie could
not do bravo thlugs ana %vin the liardest vie-
tory of all-that over self.-Churcli Stand-
ard,.

WRONG SIDEÎ OUT.

V/hon people "get out of the wrong aide of
the lied" l i heiuoriug--tliat is to say, ho-
gin the day ln a cross fashion-the dliflcu]ty
cau generally lie remedied liy sel!-appled
moral means. A story ls told whlch sug-
geuts a cure for tluls tendency to get up
".wroiig side olit," as It is sometimes called.

A snuall boy wlio was la the habit of oc-
casiouually revealitug the "cross" side of [luis
disposition ln the niorntng wvas sent back to
lits rooni by lits niother witlî orders to take
off every article of Ilis clothlng, turmin
wrong aide out, put It on again, and then
corne downstairs. The mother walted for a
tume, and tlie boy flot havlng appeared, slie
went up to see wliat liad lieconue of! hi.

She found hlm standing before tlîe Iooklng-
glass, a picture o! despair. lis clothes were
wrong aide out, and there were seama and
ravellings, raw edges, and thireads, and rougli
spots. The boy presented a decldedly fantas-
tic and "'comtrairy" look.

"lWell, uny boy,") satd Ilis mother, 10w do
yoit lîke it V"

"0, niother,"1 lie gasped, "it's hiorrible 1
Can't I put fiieni o<n riglit VI

"Yes," she said, "If you'll put your ternp-
er riglit side out, too, and promise to wear
it tliat wvay. But remember, if you f orget
and put your temper wrong side out, you
will have to put your clothes on the saine
way."ý

Tlie boy cjuickly restored bis clothes to
thelr normal arrangement, and camne dowvn-
stairs in guod teinper. H-e had learned the
lesson.-Youtls Companion.

Us BOYS.

A tempeïrance lecturer was spe.aklng oyn
lits favorite theme. "Now, boys, w-lien 1
ask you a question, you miust not be ataiad

to speak- up and answar mie. Wlien y-ou
look around and see ail these iiie biouses,
faris, and cattie, (Io you ever think who
oivns thiern ail now ? Your fatliers own
tiieni, do thoy not VI

I'Yets, sir,"1 shiouted a Iu.undred -voie.
"1Wlere wvll your fitthers bce ln tivonty

years VI
"Dwad," sliouted the boys.
'Tliat's rlght. And vh~o wvi1l owiu tlîts

proparty then ?"1
"*Us boys;," s.hiouted the urchins.
"Ilight. Now tell me, (iid you ever Ili

goLng along the street, notice thie druatlcards
louuiglug arouzid the publie houiso door,
witlting for sortie one to troat tiieni VI

'*Ycie, sir; lots of theni."
-WleJ, where wlll tJxey bo in tweuity yc.rs

!rom ilow ?"1
"Dead," exclainmed the boys.
"An~d wvho, wvil be dIrunikards thon 1M
"Us b&>yt3."
Everybody wva. thunderstruck. It sound-

ed. awvful. It was awful; but it was true.-
Sel.

CI.EAN FINGER NAILS.

A gentleman advertised for a boy, a'nd
nearly fifty applicants presented themaselves
ln an.swer. Out of the whole nunvber hie %e-
lected cne and dtsnîlssed the rest. 11 shouid
Ilke to know," g.ald a frlend, "on wha't
groqind you selected that b3y, who had mot
a single recommendation."1 "1You are mis-
taken,"1 sad the gentleman, "hie bas a grewt
many. Rie wiped Is feet and elosed the door
after hlm, showing thet he was careful. fie
gave lits seat lnstaaitly to that lame old
m&n, showing tiiat hie was thoughtful and
kladly. lHe took off lits cap when lie came
In, and aiiswexred my questions promptly,
sliowing tuhat he was gent]emanly. Ho plcked
up the book waichl I had purposely laid on
the floor, and replaced It upoan the table,
and he quletly awaitedl his turn lnstead of
pusixing anud orowdlng, sliowlng that lie was
honorable and orderly. Wbon I talked to,
hlm I noÉlced tliat his clothes were brus-hed,
and lits halr ln order; when lie wrote lis
name 1 notlced that bts linger naIl.3 were
dlean. Don't you caîl these thlngs letters of
recommendation ? 1 do."-jhrstian Stand-
ard.
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HELP1NG FATHEII TO SAVE.

"}I1e's becom lng elose-fsted-fatlier Ie,"1
declared Herbert Simpson, a frown crea3ing
bis foreliead.

"Yes, lie's as stlngy as a miser," answered
Clara.

III wanted a aew gun and a huntlng-suit
the worst kind, but lie sald, 'No, 1 can't a!-
tord to get any sucli luxuries for you fhis
w inter.' I

"And I wanted tlîat lovely album I saw at
Walker's. It's just flic sweetezt album tlîat
ever wvas. Fatiier miglit get us more things
If hie only would. He gets a good salary."1

"O, lie waiits f0 keep Up lits bank ac-
count,"1 scoffed Fred.

It was eveniîîg, and flic thrce chuîdren wlio
were carrying o11 the foregoing conversation
were sittiag iii the llbrary. A more discon-
teîited trio if w-ould have been difficult to
find, and nîosf of tlieir complainte were di-
rected at tlîeir fatiier.

Meaniwlille MNfr. Simipson liad gorie f0 is
stu(ly, and w-as sittiiîîg at Ilis writing-desk.
withlits dlieck-book before hlmi. Hi3 brow
was creased, too, and it w-as obyious tlîat
lie was troubled.

"How mnucli it costs f0 liv-e ! Only a little
over liaI! f ofltenionfli gone, and yet tliere
aire but tweîity-five dollars left of the
montli's salary ! I must eitlier have a larger
saiary or eut dow-n expeii5es. And the worst
of it aIl is tlint nîy family, Insfead o! liolp-
Ing me to save, regard nie as f iglit-fisfed
and ungenerous,"1 and here lie drew a long
and troubled sigli. - Tley seem to think that
1 îiced simply f0 go to flue lank and draw
out an unlimited anuounit o! money."J

Hie 'vas cci worried tlîat lie rould xîot sleep
iitil long alter niidîulglt, nnd tiiere w-ere
furrows o'f anxiety on ls brow the nexf
morniîg jus tlic familly szit dowîi f0 break-
fast. Tlîe sîîlijecf e!f ni <uîey liid inarred the
pleasure oft more tliiaui oune mîentl i the lioiise-
bold w-lfliin flie Iagt fcw mntli,. Thiis
brpna-fast w-as not to hic an exc-eption.

''Fat lier. canit 1 have tua t guri and lîunt-
Ing suit ?"1 vcîitured lierlucrf.

"And 1 w-nt fliat ln iltlluuîuii." broke la
Clara.

"O0, psliaw r Vi ares for sui flifngs as
albumsl an(] --îinsl ? 1 want a new sied for
coastiuig P' rriccl Fred.

Ars tîmese rcîîcw-ed rpqilpst. cnne pouring
li. MNr. Sinîp.ý-fn'.q face dla'kencd, auîd lie ai-
Most lo,;t lus tênmper.

"'*'tlilorei,. I t-dl you lasf ev-eîing tlîat 1

cou]dn't buy any luxurles just 110W, anid 1
want no0 more coaxlng."y

The chuîdren relapsed into silence, not dar-
lng to answer back, and pouted over their
oatmoeal. It was any thing but a cheerful
breakfa8t, and Mfr. Simpson was ln any thing-
but a pleasant mood as lie liurried down to
bis office.

In the evening, at the supper table, Her-
bert, lîowever, liad a proposai to make.

'Father, I belleve IlI leave sehool at the
end o! this terni," lie said. "I'd like to go,
to w,%rk and earn a littie money."1

Mir. Simpson looked thoughtfully out o! the
window !or a few moments, as If revolvinip
somne plan ln ls mind.

"~Yeu would like to earn your own way,
ivould you ?"1 lie said, finally. "Let me see,
You are now sixteon. Weil, many a boy of
Your age has been compelled to paddle is
own canoe because lie land no0 homte and par-
ents to depend on. I'v-e just thoughit o! a
project, and we'll sec liow you will like It.">

Herbert listened Intently.
"Altlîoughi I should raucli prefer to have

you go to sdhool,"1 Mr. Simpson went on,
"'yet If you want tq go to work, 1 wiUl
miake yoa titis proposai, I wll furnlsh you
yvour board and lodging free, but you must
ibuy your own clothing and any extras you
May wisli to get. Bloard and lodging, You
sec, would be worthi about four dollars or
four and a hialf a week."1

Hlerbert lookedl at lits father quizzically te
sec If lie was in earnest. Seeing tlint lie was,
lie said :

"AIl riglit, f$ther. li begin to look for
wvork next M.Nonday.11

For nearly a week accordlngly Herbert
souglit tir work, almost wearIng out a pair
Of shioe:t trudglng about over thec city.

"A man offered nie a dollar a week,"1 lie
Qaid. qeortiflilly, (bite dlay nt thie dinner table,
"lt's torribly liard to findflic kind o! work
Ien dIo."
*'Pon't get dleune.'said lits fuitler,

cir.ul.Perliaps lie %-as glad to have his
.qon learii sometlîing (il the real dlifficieltfc or
lite.

At lengtli Ec1rlwert foilnd a position ln a
store nt three dollars a week. Early in the
mornlng lie land to liinrrv tri hliç w irk. and lt
w-as oftén ten o'cIor'k at ni--lit before lie
reaehed home. somietimes so w-cary that lie
could scarcely drag himisclf ni, f0 his, bed.
M.\r. qlinpqon watrhed is son'*s cour'e wlth
Iaterest.

"I need a nexv pair of qlhoc. fthr Her-
bert said at tbe close of the first w-eek. "I've
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worn out my oid pair tramplng around
town."1

'II thought, my son. that our bargain was
for you to furnisli your own clothing from
your wages,"1 said Mr. Simpson.

-0, yes, 1I f'rgot;" aud Herbert's face was
bent thoughtfully over lits plate.

The pair of shoes cost tliroe dollars. As
Herbert lianded the xnoney over to the clerk,
lils thoughits ran thug

"'Thore goos every cent of my weok's wages
for a pair of shoes, too 1 I'd like to know
how long it will take to save enough to
get my gun at this rate 1"1

Atter he liad w'orked four weeks more hoe
found that lie needoci a new suit for Sunday,
is old ouîe being too much worn and solled

by nocessary every-day use. Ho found that a
new suit would cost Rixteon dollars, and evon
thon lie feit that it liad a clioap look. But
lie had only twelve dollars, and so hie had to
go to church and Suiiday selrool ln the soiled
suit for two more Sundays. [t was hunilli-
ating, but lie set is teeth and swallowed
the lump ln bis tiuroat. He was loarning bis
first lessons ln the fine art of economy.

"lThere go all my wages to date," lie re-
marked witb a somewhat bitter lauglih, as hEs
paid over the sixteon dollars for the suit.
"My ! how .much it costs for clothos ! Not
a cent saved yet for my gun and bunter's
suit.",

Ho was now receiving four dollars per
week. The noxt week's wages went for a
bat, a shirt aind collars and cuffs.

"How one must watch the pennies 1
can't even get me a tie or a shirt stud, or a
pair of cuff-buttons untîl I've earned more
xnoney. No wvoncler father used to watcb bis
bank account s0 closely !1"

In this way spring and sumnier passed.
One ovening, on Herbort's return froni a day
of Intenze drudgory, Clara sldled up to bum
and sald:

"Yoti're oarning lots o! money now, aren't
you, Herbert ?"1

"Tes, indeed,"1 lie replied, laughIng rue-
fuliy. "I've found a gold mine. 1'11 soon lie
a millionnire."1

"Well, thoen."1 'oaxed the selfish girl, *11
thing you mniglît buy nie that album---.t's so
lovely-and a plece o! bric-a-brac I qawv ln
the store to-daýy."1

"FIow mucli would they cost V"
"The album, onlv lite dollars; the brie-a-

brae, three-eight dollars ln ail."
"Only ciglit dollars P" repoated Herbert,

with lofty scorn. "I should have to work
for two 'esalmost day and niglit like a

slave, to oarin that sum. No, no, my ele-
gant Lady Clara, I can't afford to got sucli
luxurles."1

"You'ro boconîling as closo-fisted as futher
is,"1 pouted Clara. -I thuîîk you are real
meam, so you are !11

Wlthout replylng, Herbert rocc and stalked,
thoughittully up to bod. The referonce to.
his fathor's 'close-fistedness" made hlm me-
ditative.

"I was selflsli of Clara to ask It of me,"
lie muttored. -She iglit kîiow by thîls time
liow liard It la to get moiney evon for neces-
sary things, to say nothing of lilxurios. But
thon that's the way 1 used to think about
father. Poor fathexr ! llo% ho iaust lie wor-
rled over thieso money matters !'*

Stili, the dosire for a gun and a bunter's.
suit lingored witli the boy untîl the first of
Soptomiber. Havlng succeoded la laying aside,
a few dollars of bis hard-earnod wagos, lie
went to a gun store to prîco the articles lie
desired so nîuch.

"A good gun would cost you twoîity loi-
lars; a suit at loast ton."1

Herbert looked at the man ln dismay. Why,
lie would have to work seTen and a hiaif
weeh-s to oarn tbe requlred suzu ! Bosides, hée
needed a cheap suit for evory day wear, and
ln a few weeks hoe would need an overcoat.
Ho turnod away without making the pur-
chaso.

-I can't spond my hard-earned wvages for
suchi luxuries,"1 he tl*(-ughit. as hie stepped out
of the door; -and a gui and a buntor's suit
are luxurlos. See lîow inucli it costs for
clotiios for oîily one porson, and fathor lias
fixe perEons not only to clothe, but aiso to
support in every wvay. I don't sce how lie
i'ii.pges iz ! Poor fatler !1" lie added; 'II

fool ashanied o! mysoîf for the way I have
misundferstood hlm."l

In the meantinie NMr. Sîipson was watch-
lng bis son'z struggles wltli dool> Intorest and
sympatiîy.

So one ovenlng lie sald to ls son:
"Woll, Herbert, I would lîke vory mucli to

have you go back to sohool tils taîl. TYou
ouglît to ne better titted for lîfe than you
are, I thiink-. What is your owxn opinion ?"1

"But I can't earn my clotlîlng If 1 go to
scliool,"1 protested Hoerbort.

"I will see to thnt, Herbert, If you really
want an educatlon."

"Indeed 1 do-mo<re than anythfng else,
tather,"1 deolarod the boy, tears gleamlng in
h is eyos.

"Thon gîte up your place at the store and
start to sehool next woek. Ras your suni-
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merls exieJîoece be&'xi or any %-allie ta you VI'
'.Evor se mnucli," replied Hierbert, frankly.

"I know aow wliat niomîey is wvorth, and I
mini goiig to lieiji you to save.2'

1'Thaîk voit, iy boy. We shahl avoid ho-
Ing niggarmlly, for tlîat %voul(i be ab sinful an
extromo lis extraivagan]ce; but if we eau ail
agreu co economize as nîueli as possible it
iwlll liellp me miore tliau 1 eau tell.''

Alter tlîat.Herbert and lits father were roui
**mttal frlend(s;" tlîey w~ere **chiums.1"

Tme îioxt day Hlerbert called Clara and Fred
to lits rooni, and <lelivoreil ta tsexin "a lîttie
off-iîand s;peechi," as lie calledi it.

''I've iearmed saine tlli~this summer,"l lie

hard to earn moaey; anotlior is, that it costs
a great deal siniffly te live and get anly the
thIngs tlîat 'vo must have. Aîîd so, folks,
front this 0o1 Pinx golng to lielp fatlier to sarve.
You and I ouglit to take jist as nucli Inter-
est la lis bank ar-coima-t asq lie doeq."

Amid so the Simupson chlldren have stopped
grtiniblimig, a.xîd are leinmg tlîeir fatixer la-
5toad of wvorryling lilm. Aad perhaps no part
of H-orhert's e(hmcEtioi -%vil] lie more useful te
h lai tlîii li lessoxi lie ga iiei out o! schîool
thiat year.-Forvard.

LEMONADE OR WINE.

A young mani In company xvitlî several
other gent lemen cailed upon a young lady.
Her father wvas presemit to asslst lit entertain-
Ing the guests, and offered wine, but the
Yo0ung lady xiku'

"Did you eall upon me or upon papa VI
C2allamitr.v, if xiathlug else, cornpelled themn

to amiswer : We callod on yen."1
"Thon you wlll please îîat drink wiîîo. I

have lemonjado for xmîy 'visiters."1
The fatiier urged lits gueeis to drink, and

tlioy were undeeided. Thie young lady add-
ed :

'IRenieniber, If you called on me, thon you
drink leiomade; but If upont papa, why la
that case I have notling te say."1

Thle wl;me glasses were set down with thoîr
contents untasted. Alter leavimig the Ixouse,
tnn of tlwp party exclalied.

S.Tlat was the xîxost efTectual temaper-
aclie lecture 1 ever iieard."1

The yotuag mai freni wlîem those factst
wore obtained broke ot! ait once from the use
o! strong drink, and bolds a gratoful romnem-
brance of the lady who gracefully and reo-
littelv gave lîlnîi te uînderstaxid thiat lier guets
-should flot drink wine.

WHAT I WOULD DO.

1 wotild ruake it discreditable for any
young man elther to snioke or drink before
lie is forty years of age.

i %vould mnake It discroditable for any
3yoîng manf to wvear a cent for whichlie had
lnot tionestly paid.

1 would make It discreditable for any
,young mani to bo ln bec] alter oighit o'clock
on a Suaday mornhing.

I would make It disereditable for any
iiiiii t receive payiyîent for lazlîxess instead
of for industry.

I %voi]( niake It discreditabie for any
mani to play the tliief by wvithhiolding lionesit
service for which) lie ls rpecelviig compensa-
tion.

I wouid make It discreditabie for any
mani te scamp lits work lat any departient of
sdFrvice.

1 would niake it dIscreditable for any
mani to take twvo hours over a piece of work
whici lie couid comfortably do ln one.

I would naake It a crime o! crimes that one
ia should sponge upon, anotlier for a lUve-

llhood wlien lie 15 able to earn a llvellhood
for huiseif.

1 would, by the biessing of God, have sucli
a London tlmat spoxitimig, gamblInZ, indecEnt
and corruptiag literature could flot ive for
a day within its walls.

x1 would turn ail the great brewerles into
training sehools, polytechnics, and Saivation
Army barracks, and men should be nmade to
feel that wlîat tliey suspect as romance was
ii very deed the power of God..

I would make relious character the first
qualification for a seat la the London Coun-
ty Council.

I would have no mani lit the City Council
Chamiber who did flot prefer conscience te lii-
gottert wealth.

No main shenhi be Lord Mayor o! London
who made an Investment of bis honors, or
botrayefi the unsuspecting into speading their
money for that whlch is flot bread.

I cul] upon the laymen o! London te adopt
this qpirituanl programme, and to eat out
every other proposai a.3 superficlal anid In-
adequate. We shiah ho mocked as faaiatics,
we shahl ho laitffied at as bigots, the public-
bouse and tihe brothel will ho agaixiat ils,
snni(% sortions of the Stock Exchanige will
hiold ivt up to ridicule, but, as aIl things muet
be proved by the final resuit, 1 commit my
proposais to the judgment of good mon, a.nd
to tho arbitrainexit of Impartial time.-Rey.
.Toseph Parker, Di.
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CHILD LIFE IN MEXICO.

Come with me on a journey to the warm
sunny southland of Mexico. As wve wallc
along the streets and In the parks o! the cit-
les you wiil see some children beautiftilly
dressed, carrying elegaut French dolis, riding
expansive bicycles, or playing with other
costly toys. But sec how mnu more of the
chidren are Iu rags, their feat bare, faces and
bauds dirty, hair unkept, and go hiungry that
tbey xviii run to pick up auy piece o! bread
oS bit o! fruit that ts thrown lu the street.
It is with these childreen o! the poor I wisb
to make you acquainted to-day.

Lort us visit then inl their homes. Be cara-
fui wvbere you step, for there is muchi mud
and dirt ! What sinalls 1 they almost make
one slck i Look into that doorway. You
sea a eniali yard, where pigs, chickens, cats,
dogs, and babies are rolling In the filth.
Each of the rooms you see openiug !ato the
yard le the home of a separate !aniiiy. The
floors are of beaten earth, and nearly always
damp. There is littie or no furniture. A
straw mat serves as bed and a roll of old
ragz for plllow, and at nigbt afl the xnam-
bers of the famlly sieep, huddled together,
lu the samne clothes worn durlng the day.
Their pet animais siesp in the same room
with the rest, and the doors are closed tight.
The wonder le that they do not ail die o!
suffocation before morning.

At ineai time tbey squat on the groid
around the littie charcoal fire, and eat out o!
the two or three dishes In whicb the food
bas been cooked.

On the straw mat, among some rags, lo
lying tbe baby, only a !ew months old. 110w
dirte! It looks as tbough its face had not
beau washed for days-perhaps It neyer had
a bath. Its clothas are just pieces o! old
clotb or callco-a littie shirt., a calico waist
and perhaps an old apron wrapped about its
legs; no pretty long flannel EUkIrt to keep
baby warm, not aven a place o! blanket for
covering, poor littie thing!

In some bouses I have sean the baby
swiuglng In what is cailed a liamrnock,
Tiiis conisists of a fraise macle o! four boards
!astened togethar at the corners, to thc brit-
tom o! wbich te loosely naiied a place o!
stroug clotb, which le allowed to sag 3llght-
ly In the middle. Short ropes are tied to the
four corners, meeting about two foot aboya
the~ centre, where they arc ail iastemed to a
long rope, which le attached to the rafters
overhead. O!ten the smnliest cbild .n the
farnlly is seeu swinglng thls boxlike craie.

On the street the wonian genorally cRry
their babies strapped tighit to the back in
the foidz of their long rebozo; tlie littie
hoads and legs bob Up and dlown tili 1 have
often wondered that thay dkl not couic off.
Scametimes baby is tied with equaI tiglittuess
to the mot.ber's brenst, thus ieaving the
hauds f ree for other wvork.

l'lie children early leaun to creep, id get
into everything. They are taught to walk
go soion that many become bowlegged or
even lame. Babies are aliowed, to eat every-
tlhing-beans, tortillas dipped In chili sauce,
fruit that is green or ovarrîpe, and aven
pulque is given them. When 1 tbink of
theso eildren of the poor, their Insuflicient
clothIng, Improper food, and the flUth ln
which. they live, flot to mention the Igno-
rance o! their mothers, nîy wonder Is, flot
that so many thousancis o! tbem die In In-
!ancy, but that any live and grow to matur-
ity.

Not long ago, in the mnarket place, I saw
a wvoman sitting on the ground, with a pile
o! fresh vogetables to seli. Besîde lier sat a
mite of a chlld flot a year old. It had a
ragged bnn)dlerclhiEl tied about ite bead,
white a littie shirt that came only to its
knees, and a calico waist. were ail It had
ou, th-ough the morning was cold and !rosty.
I watched the baby a minute-lt had only
three or four teeth, and wvas nlbbling a crust
o! bread. Suddenly It grabbed a littla
earthen pitcher and began to drink. "What
tg the baby drinking V" I asked the miother.
"Coffeea and sugar,"1 she replled. I peeped
Into the pitcher; there was no inilk In the
coffea, which looked black snd strong, but
baby seemed to like It. 1 have seen that
same chIlci suck aai onion as though It wore
sugar candy, and eat raw carrots.

Even quite. emali childreu have to work.
One day I saw a woman carrying a big
basket on ber back. It must have been
beavy, as she had to grasp It with both
hands, and so could not lead her cbiid, a lit-
tie girl 'only two years old, wbo trudged by
ber side, aiso carrying a bundie on lier littie
back. ' Manima, manima, I ain tired; It ts
so heavy,"1 she was saylng. "lYes, but
hurry, and we wili sonn ha there,"1 replied
the mother, and on they went.

Children o! seven or eight have to take
care o! their yotunger brothers and sisters.
Even those mnot more than five or six wiil be
sean carrying bables so heavy tJiat they can
barely stagger along under the burden.

The girls In the borne have to grind the
corn for tortillas (corn cakes), carry water,
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and lieip) ii other ways. Trhe ooys aiso have
tiacir tasks, whi.ch, howevcr, they shirk as
ufita ab, posÉible aîîd %%liste thieir Uime lui
ganibling, whiiclî they secmi to like better
t1iian anytbiig else.

lit ina.ny parts of the country tiiere are no
scliools, aaoid 11e cildren grow up vithott
learnhîîg liow tu rond and write, but they
soon icarii how to lie and steai aîid to con-
sider it more honorable to beg than to work,
to ho inzy and dirty, and to drink pulque,
whlîih inakes th-em ctruiik and stupid. As a
rule, thcy are flot vcry obedient to their
paren-or to aniyonc cise, for tha-t niatter.
Tiîcy often quarrel anîiong thcmseivcs, and
s.ecin to bc aiwvays trying- to do ail the hiarm
or inisclitef they clin to others. But there are
soine amiong tiiese chidren of tic poor wbo
ure kind, patient, hiappy, ioving littie "belp-
-ers," jîîst sucli as wc ind In otie lands.

Wliat do tliey pliay ? Boys bave mai-bics
nd< tops, and the -cup and baii,'- similar to

that playvd by the littie Eskimos, oniy the
Mexicali %%ay seemis simiuler. The bail is
attaclied by a striîig, a.nd tlic boys try to
t1iroiv if su ais to catchi it on either the point
-or cul) cnd of the stick. Mimic bulfigbt-
ing Is a grcat amusement. One boy acts as
"buill," fthe otiiors wave red liandkcrchiefs
or biiiîiket: before thic "buiF' to anger hini,
thoni lic darts unte wity or iuiotlier to catchi
lits turmionturs. Oit tlic ranuches iassoiîig is
a grcîît sport. Littie boys of four begin by
cteliiuig tue cat or- (log witb a rope t-bat lias
a long, oneii slip-knot. Tabby starts to ruai,
but ilc boy tlîrows tîte ropc, and pussy is
faust by ici leg or icck. Chickens, goats,
calves, and colts affurd tic boys plcsity of
oi)portuuities for practice, s0 if is no woui
d1er finit the Me.xiwis beconze so sk-iiil
witài W-ie lariat. Th'le girls play bouse and
doîl as do littie girls the wvori( over.

One day I siiw sonie pecople coming tip tue
street. First tiliere wîîts at boy abourt four-
foc-hi years o]l1, cnrrying on lits liend a long,
narrow pine bo,\, paîuîtcd Mlue, witiî whîite
striues au'd cronses. Two men foliowed the
boy, andi after tlieni carne another mari, car-
rying ont lits lead a table covekreu witb a
whiite clofli and strewn witli Iliwers. Ont
the tab)le laY tlic bodly of a littlc girl about
scven ypars old, dressed ln whîite, a wreatii
of floNwers on lber liead, and a bouquet ln lier
hand. Last carne two women and a
girl. Can yoit gues--s wbere tlîey were goiag ?
To the renetry. 'fTIe lit-fie girl was dead,
aai<l fiiey proferred to carry iler tiat way. At
thc cemetery the body would be put lInto tlic

coffin, anid tlic flowers strcwn over -fli

grave. Tiîat customn is not so cominon ui0w
as it usco to lie, but can be seen la 3ome
places stiii. Sumc'times9 cohcetcs (or rockcets)
are lired off on the way to the cemetery-for
whart reason It wouid be liard 10o tell, uniess
if bc to frigliten away cvii spirits.

For exaunpic, on St. Jolin s Day, fLic littie
boys airc ail drcssed like soidiers; on the Day
of thei Dê-dd Innumerabie toys arc on sale la
thli plazas, reprcsentlng death, tIc dcvii,
skeletons, skuiis, cofflns, etc., and even t-he
candi.-3 and cakes are made li the same
hideous siiapcs. The Saturday !oiiowing
Good I-riday fire%'orks rcprcsc-uiting Judas
are hung across tie street, and ait ten o'ciock
are cxpioded, to tlie great deliglît of tbe
chldren.

MNexuiSo, ls a strange land, aîid many are
ifs 11gb-fs and sliadows. To ils it scenis as
tlîough -fli Amertcan boy and girl have a
more joyous existence-far more for whîich
to be tbaîîkfui thn tlîey e-ver drcnm of.
Tiiere is moire rt-ai sunshine in their lives
f han can be% found alîîywhere under the
suiny skies of tilis fair soutianid-W. J.
Browni, la Sunday Scbooi Times.

WANTED-A BOY.

Wanted-A Bo.y; a brave, courageous, mani-
ly, hopeful boy; oîîc wlîo is nof afraid 0f thec
trutii; oiie wiio scorais a lie; oîîe w~lio beates
deceit; oîîe wlio loves is mother; one wio
does not know more flian lits parents: one
who bas thec courage to say No and stick to
if; one wli.o is wiiiing to begin a-f the bot-
tom of -fli ladder aîîd work uipwards; one
wbo tluinks it would be unmaniy ta smoke;
one wlîo tluinks an oducation is i',orth striv-
ln& for; one wtho is willhlng ta obey lits su-
periors; ouîe vlio knows his borne la better
fhan the street; one wvho dosen't belle-t-e -fli
marveilous taies toid ufic thetory papers,
auîd wviil no-f read -fli vile stuff; one who
won't cbeat ln a fair game; one wluo won't
be a sneak; anîd do a mean act whcn unseen;
one who wvonIt spcnd ce-ery penny lie ca-ms
or gots; one who thinks lie won'1 swear; cine
\vlio w-on't listen to or repent nas-fy stories;
one w-ho won't revule and jeer a-f drunken
persouis on the street; one wio won'It do a
tlirty nct for another boy wlîo is too COW-
nrdly to (Io lits own rnearuîess; oîîe wlo loves
to do riglît because Is riglit. Wan-fed-n
boy, a wbolc-souled, etrnest, honorable,
square boy. Whcre eau lie be found ? Does
lie live ln your neigliborlîood. Is lie a mcmn-
ber of your famiiy ? Do you À.nuow hlm ?-
American Teaciier.
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1F I KNEW. A DOG'S INTELLIGENCE.

If I knew tRie bos. where the~ smulles o~re kept
No m&tter liow l-axge tlîe key,

OS strrong the boit, I moîald try so liaSd,
'Tw oiuld open, I kniom, fur mei.

Tloni oer t1dae 1a.îîd aad tite bea., b'cdat
I'd scatter the~ siniileis to, plav.

Tliat tdic hh.'i faces wîîlht hiold tflLelm
f ast

For inany and ma-ny a day.

If I kinew a box that wvas laage enioughi
'ro liold all tdie frowais I niee't,

I would like rtco ge'ther them, every one,
F-"romn uirsery, sc.h-ool aind stireet.

Vieni foldring an~d holdÜig I'd pack tieni In,
And ttwrniing the m onster key,

I'd bire a giant to drop tne box
To the deptiis of the deep, deep sea.

WE GET WHAT WE GIVE.
A nîcinber 0f a .tourlst pftrty travelling

abroad was alweys coiînplaiindng of ithe unbi-
forin lack of courite3y la thle people lie me.
He waýs f orever beiutg suîubbed aind lîîsulted.

Aliotie menibe o f the sanie po8rt y !lnaliy
froid lm he would accompany lîim trh!rougdh
the st-erts -of Ladon, anîd would addrea-
st.rangers of all raaiký lit life% whium they met,
and assured lmi that they would recelve, l
evSiy ins-tnce, n.uMnhîg buwt couiitesy eind
kln-d tareatinent.

They started on thelr tour. Thie eno
wiio proposed tfle espeoelnîent wiould orfteni
stop personis on the strýeet, and aisk tliem al
80r'U3 of questions as to wdîere, they.-ç could
find tihis or iliat place of interest, oend hoýw
to get to it, etc. He would detain boys who
weoe iiurinàg to petrtorzn erranûs; meir-
ehiamit£ wéo were occupied~ wlth buslmnes
conceirns; wome<n, gentlemeni, inoblemen, amn'd
people of ail classes; and, In eveiry lmstaeS,
the two weqe treaited. witth the »tmoett
eourbtesy. Nearly everyone accosted seemned
£nteres'ted In t1hedr Inquiries, aînd was ocniy
too glad to assIst thern If pose bIc.

TRie secret was in tMie kx.ndly tomie and
ecourteous mn.ne(r lu wlich the p~eople were
appronehed.

Acti-on andý reaction are equal. We recelve
whoit we give. The wçoeid is a whilslerhig-
gallery, a-nd will retunn a hiai-ai or o plea-
sant tone, according to that whîlch we -ive
out. The world is a mirror, anci wil.l reflecet
the faces we presemt Vio it. If we smll% jte
It, It will smdle back at us. If we look at it
wftdi a eontemptuous e-xpressiotn, we thaîl
get a reflection in kind.--Success.

Dr. J. Langdon, a prominient physiclail of
.Naldteln, Mass., givet; the followving tact :

Twenty years ago a gentleman broughit to
nîy office, 31io Main street, Malden, a large,
%,ery Iiandsonîe, Inte~lligent spaniel dog,
whose igh foreleg wvas baclly broken, the
bonfà being growni out of place. On the
master's assurance that the (log would flot
bite me, I set the ieg. Drawlng the bony
f ragmients into place cau3ed severe unavoid-
able pain. The animal wîixnpered, but dis-
played no anger, and allowed the drosslng
to remain undlstirbed uivtil 1 remo-ved 1t.
whien firm union hiad reslulted.

I saw no miore of iiiy canine patieint nor of
is ow-ner for twvo years. Theai (again on a

summer's mornlngi) 1 heard a loud scratch-
In- at my office door, 1 opened lt, and tliere
stood my old spaiiiel triend, wagging hin
tail. Beicle hini stood a fine black and tan
with a rounda Frenchi nail driven. clear
tlîrougi is righit paw. I patted the span-
lel, called botli dogs fl, removed tRie naîl,
and sent both away happy, trotting- side by
side, ac3 If nothing4- liad happened. 1 have no-
ver seen anyt-hlng o! eltlier silnce."1-Our
Dumb Animals.
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BOYV A1,\D GIRL CHRISTIAN.

Cildren nust beghî eairly to becomet
groat violLi8lts. The great violiu-players
of 1iU worid have geîîea411.y colrîîîeiiced et
four yeatrs of ffl or so. As soon ne the tiny
fingers cau hold tilie bow steadd4i-, tiie traini-
ing romniences, until the Instrument beconties
a.9 faniliar and as flexible to -the wvill of thq
player as the verry liand Itself.

But how s4yraige tirat many boys aid gilsl
think thiat C~e very best rtralnimg, for thq
higlieet nidstery of Ilio, not c>riy caa be put
,off, but penhlaps ouglit to be.

I know girls-lerliaps sonie wvho wiil rea-d
tiis are ilko thietn-who believe that to be
ChrIstians It Is meeSsawy to be sixteea years
01(1 -nt Ioet. They tlinkz tlhat about thiat
tite they %viii have a strange lind of exper-
lence, called "cociversion," axid tCat tbey
%viil thon ho 'o>ld eiiotgh te * oin. the
elilirrch." And the~ do not sSc that meon-
wliile thwy are. li-sitig te best chance of their
lives to be realiy tiraIned and excelle~nt Chris-
tianis.

For, yoin see, to be a good Clîrristlau
iflean8 a grecat deal. It meanîs a trained
lieart, a. tîrained teniper, a trained sympnrthy,
a -trmined spiritual energy, a tirained will. It
Is a mmii more diflcult miatteir te perfectly
cofnt.rol yourself tha.n to conitrel taie 6tri-ngs
of a violini or tlto motions e! a bicycle.

To be ini harmony %v-tih God's love, ln
iîarmùn.y w iti lufs %,,Ill for yeu, In iOrtmony
wih ai your fellojw-ntn-blîis is a hiarder
and igiar art tjianî nîeroly to mako a fleot-
ing liarinony upokii a stringed Instrumenit.
You eau nover h«ope to be as complote a
Christian» as Christ nienit you to be unless
you begin as oarly -as thlose litite chlirent
whorn ne teok into 1h54 aruii and blesseul,
afrd 0f wheni lie said tiliat *'o! such Is -the
kingdem of iteaven."1

And howv Is a lit-tie girl goi-ng te begIn tio
be a good Chiristian? you say. Jîîst lIn tho
s=ne way tiîat ;lie begins to love her laitlier
arnd lier niot-ier before she Is eld ertougli te
tell tiheni so, or tell anybo4y else se. Yeu
wouldn't Ile -to be toid tihat you must net
love your mnotîher until you we sixteffl
yars olcl, I amn sure. Ged says to earli o!
yen, "Give, tie t-hine ieart," nnd Mis wvay is

Tlie! sweet1est, tilte iîoliest, the loveliest
Chris'tians wl-oxn we meet, tihe saints lIn our
cîtureltes, are thix-e wito have begun s0 e.arly
thote love o! God and love of maxi have be-

coune secOcd nntu-re to theni. Would you not;
like te be sîtoli Oliristiatis, girls ? Thme bas-
gin early.--S. S. Visitor.

TWO LITTLE THILVES.
"MNaninîn," said Bessie, as she wvas un-

dressing for bcd, "titis linger and titis thumb
have bea naughty to-dIay."1

effliy, what did they do ?"1 asked mamma.
"Tiîoy teek some raisins frem tue closet

titis tîtorning," repiied Bossie, lîanging down
lier lîead.

'DIîl aiîybody tell thern to do It VI asked
mamni a.

Bessie turned awvay, as site so!tly answer-
cd.

-I did flot hoar any one tell them."l
"Did titey oat tite raisins V" askod mani-

m .
"No, they put thein ln my mouth,"1 said

Bessie.
"But yeîî wve te blame fer taking theni.

Your fingers liad no riglit te tlîem, yen
know,"1 said mamma.

"Now .,-iat shahl I de te punish this littie
hand ?11 askcd mnima.

"It was exiy, ene finger and my thumb,
mnamma,"1 Bessie sai(l, begInning to cry.

"Tlte.y are tivo littie thieves, thon. They
cannet be trusted, so we, must shut them
up," said rnamma.

IBessie iooed very serry, while her inam-
nma !eund some black cioth, and wound It
around the finger, tluen the thumb. Her hand
foît vêry ciumsy, but site wcnt te bcd and get
tip in the nioring witii tlîern still tied up.

"Siîafl I take tItis ugly black eloth off
uew ?"1 site asked, on geing te be waslied.

"O, ne !" Stlid mamnîn. ',Wc have no proof
that they are sorry yet, 30 it weuld flot be
safe te trust titen. Thîey niight go rigbt
away inte the cleset again."

"I tlîink they arc serry,"1 said Bessie.
"But tlîey have flot said se,"1 rcplied mam-

ma.
So Bessie weut dlown te breahfabt wlth the

ugiy black rags oui. She eoiild not eat very
mueh, beenuse every tie she used ber speen
papa iooked so queer. Soon after breakfast
sie ram te niamnia with tears running down
her ciieeks.

"ama."site soiibed, "I made'«my
fingers nauglity; l'ni 50 sorry; please torgIve
flic.,'

And nov the black ciotiî was taken off,
and the flnger.5 kissed, and I3essie rau away
very happy.-Examiner.
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